












Examination of Various Problems Related to the Function of Sentences :
For the Classifying of Opinion Essays According to















This paper gives an overview of exsiting research on written discourses argument, discusses
various problems in the classification of Japanese opinion essay into sentence structure types us­
ing the “Function of Sentences” of M. Kido (1992). It also proposes detailed classification crite­
ria and a new sentence function in addition to the six sentence functions introduced by M. Kido,
named “presentation (as a part of metalanguage expression to indicate the topic)”. The main is­
sue discussed in this paper are : (1) inconsistency between linguistic formal characteristics and
expression intention, (2) classification of complex sentences, (3) issue of subjectivity, (4) influ­
ence of sentence adverbs, (5) classifying a negative suffix and (6) sentences with verbs of think­
ing (“to omou”). Conclusion of this paper : (1) if the matter mentioned is recognized as a fact in
common sense, or if the writer’s own opinion is not mentioned, even a sentence containing a
statement expression is classified as a “function to state facts”. (2) A complex sentence is classi­
fied by the function of its main clause. (3) Subjectivity and (4) the influence of declarative ad­
verbs are not factors that determine the classification. (5) When used as a part of a compound









































































expressing an opinion (“ho ga ii to omou” or “beki da to omou”), This paper to classify such a





















































































































































































































a 接続表現 b 指示表現 c 反復表現


































記述しなくてはならない。 （木戸 1992 : 9）
木戸氏の言う「文の機能」の「機能」とは、
「意図の表現手段で、言語形式上の手がかりから






















































































































































































































































（ は該当する表現 木戸 1992 : 11）
（18）の例では、点線の部分が叙述表現の連体修
飾句で意見を表しているとしている。つまり、
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